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Our Mission:

Marty Brewer, Superintendent

PASD creates learning communities that
prepare each student
to live, work, and
learn successfully in a
changing world.

Advocacy * Achievement * Accountability

Above: Transportation Department members show support for longtime bus driver Linda Barnett. The tee shirts say
“Linda’s Team—-Driving Cancer Out of Town”. For more information about how to support Linda in her battle with cancer,
contact Laurie Rentas at the PTC.
September 27 is the last day of the PAHS Food Drive. Food donations will be delivered to the PA Food Bank after school that day. Classes are
competing against each other in a series of events during Homecoming Week to collect the most food.
Class results will be announced during the September 28 football game.
“We are part of something, said PAHS junior Alex Hertzog (below, at left). “We have the opportunity to be a part of a connection
between the local food bank and our school.”
“I see kids at school who get a meal for the weekend through the Friday Food Bag program,” said Andrew Pena, PAHS senior. “Friday Food Bags
is a good program offered by the food bank for disadvantaged kids. It’s a good thing for us to find a way to replenish the program.”
There is an opportunity for others to get involved with the Food Drive.
“This year, we are expanding our Food Bank Drive,” explains
Pam Helpenstell, PAHS leadership advisor. “The student drive ends September 27, but we
aren’t done yet! We are opening up a community food drive at the Homecoming
football game at Civic Field.”
Non-perishable food items will be accepted, such as tuna fish, peanut butter, unsweetened
applesauce, healthy snack bars, boxed macaroni and cheese, canned foods and more. Cash
donations will also be accepted at concession stands within Civic Field during the game.

Together We Can!
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Teacher Grant Opportunities
PAEF School & Teacher Grants
Once again, the Port Angeles Education Foundation is offering school/teacher grants. The due date for applications is October 5.
To obtain an application, consult the PAEF website at https://www.portangeleseducationfoundation.org/
school_and_teacher_grants.php. This year, for further instructions, there is also a Guide to Seeking Funds on the website.
YMCA Spirit of Team Watson Memorial Grants
Applications are being accepted now for the YMCA Spirit of Team Watson Memorial grant for 2018-19. Applications due October
5. The Spirit of Team Award seeks to support Olympic Peninsula youth leaders, teachers and those who are engaged in developing
programs or projects for middle school students. The grant was developed to honor the legacy of Sequim resident Dennis Watson,
who died of cancer in December 2016. Learn more about the fund and grant by visiting the Olympic Peninsula YMCA website at
www.olympic peninsulaymca.org or by calling 360.452.9244.
Clallam County School Retirees’ Association (CCSRA)
CCSRA Isabel Whitfield/Eleanor & Donald Naddy Teacher/Classroom Mini Grants are available to any PASD staff who want to use
the funds to benefit students in Clallam County. Applications must be postmarked by January 10, 2019. Grant money will be available to use by second semester. Contact Lora Brabant, CCSRA president, at 360.670.5183 or serving4ever@gamil.com.

Video competition for high school students will promote local heroes
(from the Peninsula Daily News, September 18, 2018)
The 2017 Surfrider Leadership Academy Alumni group is launching a competition to engage high school students in conservation
and efforts to build resilient coastal communities. My Coast, My Community, or (MC)2, is a video competition open to students in
the ninth through 12th grades this fall in Clallam, Jefferson, Grays Harbor, Pacific and Wahkiakum counties. The video submission
deadline is Oct. 1.
The project is intended to pique student interest and inspire pride in local coastal communities. The Surfrider Leadership Academy
(SLA) is asking students to identify a community hero and tell his or her story through a maximum two-minute
video.
“We want to hear about the inspiring people you know in your community who make it a better place to live and
work,” said Sarah Bisson of Ocean Shores, a SLA Cohort member. For more information on the contest
guidelines, including a sign-up form, see washington.surfrider.org/mycoast or email mc2@surfrider.org.

Port Angeles Happenings
Free Plug Fridays
KONP is featuring Free Plug Fridays exclusively for Port Angeles businesses and organizations. Call 360.457.1450 at 8:45 a.m. on
Friday mornings and let PA listeners know about your event!
Big Hurt
Participants begin on mountain bikes and ride 16.5 miles on logging roads, single-track trails and pavement before reaching the
Waterfront Park in downtown PA. From the beach, participants kayak 3 miles, embark on a 30-mile road bike journey and endure
a 10-kilometer run along one of the jewels of the area, the scenic Olympic Discovery Trail. (Are you hurting yet??) PAHS NJROTC
students will volunteer, as well as compete in two teams. Race begins Saturday, September 22 at 10 a.m. Go, Roughriders!
Trunk or Treat
Price Ford, located at 3311 E Hwy 101, will once again host a Trunk-or-Treat event on Wednesday, October 31 from 5—7:30 p.m.
Does your building or group wish to participate? Contact Trina at Price Ford at 360.457.3333 for more details.
Deadline for entry is September 25.
North Olympic Peninsula’s 2018 Walk to End Alzheimer’s
Saturday, October 13 at Port Angeles City Pier. Registration at 10 a.m., ceremony at 11 a.m. and the walk begins at
11:30 a.m. Route length is 2 miles. Sign up as an individual or as a team. Volunteers are needed as well.
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PASD In The News
NOLS’s Celebration of the
Book, a field trip for many
PASD first graders to the PA
library on September 20,
included Rhyming Dust Bunny
aka NOLS librarian Jennifer
Knight (top left), cheers led
by members of the PAHS
cheer team (middle left),
guest reader Rhyming Dust
Bunny Leslie Briggance with
Eric Pickens’ Franklin first
graders (below), and guest
reader SRO Jeff Ordana with
Shelby Simmons’ Franklin
first graders (bottom right)
(photos by Patsene Dashiell)

A bit of Roughrider Pride: (Above, left) Superintendent Marty Brewer talked with PAHS Leadership students in Pam Helpenstell’s classroom
one day this week. When asked what they liked best about their school, their answers included the following:
the teachers, how involved students can get through the clubs, leadership class, sign language club, athletic offerings, and the assemblies!
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Upcoming Dates and United Way Fundraiser
Sept. 24 – 29 – PAHS Homecoming Week
Sept. 25 – FRANK Open House @ 5:30 PM (Grades K - 3), @ 6 PM (Grades 4 – 6)
Sept. 27 – PAHS College Fair @ 8 AM in gym, DCE Open House @ 5 PM, Roosevelt Open House/Curriculum Night @ 5
PM, Stevens MS Open House @ 6 PM, PAHS Student Food Drive ends
Sept. 28 – PASD Pay Day, Homecoming Parade @ 5:30 PM, Homecoming Football game @ 7 PM at Civic Field
Sept. 29 – PAHS Homecoming Dance @ 8 – 11 PM in gym
Oct. 1—5—United Way PASD Employee Drive
Oct. 5 – PAEF School & Teacher Grant deadline, YMCA Spirit of Team Watson Grant deadline
Oct. 5 & 6— PASD School Board Planning Workshop at Lincoln Ctr.
Oct. 10—PASD Safe Schools Committee mtg. @ 3:30 PM in PAHS library, College Information Night @ 7 PM in PAHS
Student Ctr.
Oct. 13—North Olympic Peninsula’s 2018 Walk to End Alzheimer’s @ 10 a.m.
For more events/information, see Calendars on the District website.
Did you know: Our website calendar events are color-coded by school. Go to Calendars, then District Calendar, then
click on the drop-down menu next to Agenda in the upper right-hand corner for the color codes.

PASD’s 2018 United Way Fundraiser is October 1—5. Here are some reasons to donate to United Way of Clallam County:
United Way is a trusted organization—65 years in Clallam County, and your donation stays in Clallam County.
It’s good for you and our community! The act of giving to others is proven to have positive health benefits. Giving, advocating or
volunteering is rewarding and inspires others to do the same. We can all play a role in improving lives in our community.
Your gift will make an impact. Even a small amount can make a difference. If every one of our staff members pledged to give just
$10 a month, in one year that would add up to $60,000 to benefit our community’s families in need! (Approximately 500 staff
members X $120 = $60,000)
It’s an investment in our community. A strong community is a good place to call home. We all win when a child succeeds in
school, when families are financially stable and when people are in good health.
PASD employees can utilize payroll deduction for their United Way donation. It’s an easy, painless way to give---a regular
amount taken out each month, or a one-time designated amount.
Donors can specify where you want your donation dollars to go. When you fill out the donor form, you can write in a United Way
Partner Agency—-or, more than one---specify the percentage breakdown. (Example: Peninsula Behavioral Health—60%, Olympic
Peninsula YMCA—40%). For a complete list of United Way Partner Agencies, go to www.unitedwayclallam.org/our-partners.
From Coya Erickson/Jefferson Elementary Library: The reason I give to United Way is to help kids in need. From the moment they
arrive at school, you can often spot the child that has had a difficult morning or the one who comes without appropriate clothing
for the weather. During the day I notice the students who struggle and are often more concerned about
what is or is not going on at home. I try to be a warm, friendly, caring adult here at school, but I know
the needs are greater than what any ONE person can do. I like being part of a TEAM effort in giving!
News and Notes, our PASD staff newsletter, is emailed out each week on Friday during the school year to all staff.
Do you have a news item for the staff newsletter? Send an e-mail to Patsene Dashiell/
Communications & Community Relations Coordinator
at PDashiell@portangelesschools.org by Wednesday of the week you need the announcement to run.

District website: www.portangelesschools.org

“Like” us on Facebook!

Port Angeles School District does not discriminate in any programs or activities on the basis of sex, race, creed, religion, color, national origin, age,
veteran or military status, sexual orientation, gender expression or identity, disability, or the use of a trained dog guide or service animal and provides equal access to the Boy Scouts and other designated youth groups. The following employees have been designated to handle questions and
complaints of alleged discrimination: Title IX Coordinators, Civil Rights Compliance Coordinators: Scott Harker, 216 East Fourth St. Port Angeles, WA
98362, (360) 457-8575, sharker@portangelesschools.org, and for Section 504/ADA Coordinator, Pam Sanford, 216 East Fourth St. Port Angeles, WA
98362, (360) 457-8575, psanford@portangelesschools.org.

